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Wood ! WoO.i I ! Wood III j

Tn order to accommodate such of our
subscribers who arc indebted to us, and

inn-- t make it convenient to pay, we are
willing to receive, a lot of good sound
dry wood wc trust that a numucr or ,

patrons will avail themselves of this op- -
(

portumty and square up tueir account ,

.-
,

Sh'Olldsburg AcadeniJ. i

ThU Tntfitntinn is now 'in a vorv flour- -'
'

Miinr condition. We are'requested to

fetatc that the next quarter commences on

Monday, the 17th inst. Mr. Vail, the

principal, has employed Mr. Wm. Wolf,
as an assistant, and is fully prepared to
accommodate an additional number of
bovs and eirb.

Patent Fire-Pro- of Paiat..
We would call the attention of. our

readers to the advertisement of this.valu-- 1

able article which may be found in anoth- - ;

;

er part of our paper. The following no- -

tice of it is copied from a Xew York pa- -
j

jvr :

" This L-- rather a singular, term to use

f. r Paint, one of the most combustible

materials known. But there is such an
article as Fire-Pro- of Paint. It is made
oat of a kind of chalk, or stone, which is

fiund in Ohio, and prepared by Mr.

Blake, No. 84 Pearl-strco- t. We have
made use of it ourselves and can give our
testimony in its favor. It is similar in

appearance to brown cement, and when

put upon the roof of a building runs in a- -

won- - the shingle, and fills up the crevices
and becomes as bard as a rock. If one

tan imagine a large block of granite or
nd-sto- ne completely dissolved, so as to

become a liquid like mcitod lead, and
when poured over the roof of a building,

taming back again to its proper element,
be can form a pretty correct idea of. i?-r- 5

r'. r Proof Paint."
"We say this mncb not for Mr. Blake j

or Lis paint but beceuse we have tried '

t. ftuff upon the roof of a barn in the
io.it of an allele where we had despaired

v,' r making it fire or water proof, and .

f --

ri i it to do hath. Tt. nravfd ia bft in?f.

tLe thing."
w x.u1uuw.4u1vta4-uSa- ,

dcMrous of seeing and becoming acquain- - j

t d with its good qualities let Uiem call
oa John X. Stokes and examine the ar-

ticle for themselves
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Jnnnh , SnlnWrj r; ,

Bcks county, sold a from his :

days in the PJhiladelpha
that twenty-seve- n pounds 1

n

The Bank and
the Merchants Mechanics
Oswego suspended payment.
of their issue are cent,

sec, advertsecment the
Jersey City Telegraph, that application

the lTew Jersey Legislature this
for act incorporate

build a railroad from river op-

posite New the river

(jf8 subscription to Easton
Gap "Railroad

Col. Edward Coles, a letter
jubiished in the Intelligencer,
denies that Nathan Pane was the of
:he of

Mr. be awarded
the paternity of that measure.

letup JKew

tliafc a process boon inven-

ted for the manufacture of iinen fro,m

as oheap of
( fincness4ind wwjgut, a&jv&mg
linen at 1& yard.

Pennsylvania Legislature
L'hc TiftsislataViof tins State assembled

at Harrisburg on the 4th insl. The House

was organized by the choice of
V: Schell, Domocra, 'Fulton, as Spea- -

kcr,who received 59 votes to 34 for Charles

j W. Kelso, of Eric. Wm. Jack, L

I Tv -- PHI ni.U
ing 5S Y0es t0 38 for David Fleming,
Whig. Thomas Carson, was

sen Speaker of the by a vote of
1G to 14. for Geo. Sanderson ..and-- 1 for

Joseph Bailey, Democrats. Gov. Bigler's
Message was sent in on Wednesday, tho

jAN6eIn lhc Senate, number of
ThQ followi

thcn cIected.
,

T
,

M Rllli;nn. Assistant, J. i

q jjombcers Transcribing Clerks, David
Barnes. Frederic L. JJaker, 0. N. War--!

William W. Taylor; Sergeant-at- -

r.m8 masi ' !

John Essick nnd Nvilliam P. Urady.
)oor-eope- r) Thomas II. Worraraj Mes- -

sender Assistant, Ed- -'

ward D. Evans. arc all Whigs. i

Mr. Crabb announced the death of
Benjamin Mathins, a member of the Sen- -

ate, since last sosaion: and after adopting
resolutions, adjourned. j

In the House, petitions were presented
a resoultion to open each day's session '

prayer, was the Uoorkecp- -

nnr,n:nfm()nf nc acjh. n ,,m.
ber of bills were read in place some of

.
them to incorporate banks; and a supple- -

lueut 10 uie allGy iwuroaa act
'

was
Jan. In the Senate, a number of

bills were read place and the Supple- - ,"curtain5 bed curtains, etc., iron wire.
mcnt passed yesterday by the House wasf 'Iron houses, iron ships, and now iron capes j

In the House, without doing any busi- - r tue 'll(es I

uess of adjourned Z

to Monday. I Democratic SSoltAn. In the Virgin- -
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January 0. The was
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by of a
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Andover, to the noon this cit',
on the and

breaking of an was
the and the
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was a of

the occupants of car
and son, a fine

lad of of age. The
the first to the

ruins, and to unspeakable sor--
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From the Schuylkill
Region, 2,463,105 tons

Do Lehigh, 1,113,9'44
Lackawana, 75,000

From Lykcns
the Shamokiu,
the Dauphin and
. Susquohanua, ,

the Wyoming, 320,000:

"Aggregate, 5,018,346'
same last 4,395,509

Increase, G23,i;37'
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TodofCounty Superintendents the extension CCani a reBPons,D'e pursuant to the ace4 l 0fa gentleman who was sitting at 'the

29th and redeemed tbefthe minimum from a vcry excellent who stewed pearsus teachers' insti- - sum 27,403, in circulation, on the TIe tcok one of them, and
tules m lccfislalive aid to 1,093. Under construction to' ?fr in his pulled atthoin-Nor- mal Schools, &c. State f 10lh in accdanceAssociation was organized, is to meet j
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Flood in tlte West. newspapers
from drained by

Ohio, Missouri.

rivers, are filled fright
ful accounts of high water.

ail thafc rcgion haV(J been
fully up marks of great flood

1S47. The property
very great.

A President Fill- -

more has M.

from notified
that no further will be

from kirn, his govern- -

eat been re-ca- ll

is .with undiplo- -

language Admin- -

of complaint made
to as he was not re- -

is dismissed.

T0 cheap deal
wLo adverfise

Relief
in the Pinkdel- -

phia the amount "Relief"
notes oriirnallv 82.220,265:

faced were cancelled renewed. Of those
, . : , .

lencivcu uie .LiurnsDurir jmhk nas
made --S30.000 the Middletown
$100,000, and the $144,000.

amount in circulation is small com- -

and in the
dition of the it would well to

these notes cancelled without delay.

Arrest
George Horn lhrie,

young men place, who sup-

posed to the persons who robbed
five or six

the 15th month, arrested
Sunday last, New

Two officers the ward that
them 3csterday 12

o'clock train Central Railroad
New Jerey. The den'
charge. About thirty dollars money was
found their After hear-

ing Justice Jacob they
were both the county Jail
for trial. JSaston

During year 1852 nineteen
in city N.

Y. This is a much number than could
haye been by those acquain-
ted with the

in city, encouragement given
to ecry species of .

genius Iowa just invented
wooden horse jump thirty miles

hour. is bag fleas.
Who tfcid not an progress.

.General
Fierce
Boston, city

thrown after-

noon an announcement serious

having
train from

Boston Maine Railroad. By
the the train

from track, one of

cars filled with went an
about

feet, crushed to atoms upon pile
rocks below.

Among the was
Pierce, his wife,

ten years General

was extricate himself from
found

that was crushed to death.
when was found

til0Ug" fatally injured,

the lad annears have been
pierce though

lnnb niplains having strained his-- .

j.back. others of

down train
or ciiiht wounded to

ttic

.fT stated Jiing-- i
, .

-
lacture, they now

beautiful article lace for window;

Senate, been to

person when he pays
bis taxes to take an oath, or

himself under,
the Five

is fined 10.

Curios. inquest held
days ago N. tliej
body of man named

an building. verdict'.
juiy died from effects

wantof food." ;

home
his rough cof--1

as they placing cloth, ;

his keep '

from as they
vp cyrs? crawled
bis narrow resting place, his first
quiry was for whiskey. This uncersmo- -

mode
to have "

with which charged an ,
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learn lhc schoo! iusL mude'

lo lhe that there '

11dropping it plate, the
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however, found the mar to nothing
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statement Coal busi-

ness has been
showp increase over

all years. The
from various

regions is as follows:

Do
Valley, o:006

From
From

33,ii00
From

The time year,

JA in St. Mary's coun-

ty Md. days ago, sold three 'male
slaves for fifty- -

dollars an average hunr.

dred dollars

Woman's Rights. Annette
been fined costs

for hoband.

A Plate convention Teachers issues, 2,163 9.G99 schools,
education assembled the redeemed. amount in circulation 7'S60 teachers,

session 7,.d9 femJe
Lancaster. Presi- - 6,94o rssues,

Messrs. issues average ot teaching

Urowne Hiester Dauphin Bank Middle- - monlJj and cost

Banj; only instruction 743,540. whole amount
Messrs. '

about 84'333 circulation. addition last
Browne,

notice, above, Berks County made fclo8,9o8

small, talented, zealous the amount
composed the these the
resolutions were Detroit

table
teaching three January, 184a, has had

leaving
every countj the given mouth theA Teachers' cla?PinS

which AP"J' pair mouth,
August in Decern- - Plnlon Attorney it no at

(1853) in Lancaster. many the reissues became
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' One of the B'Hoys.Tlie Whole Igg-wa-

killed at Westerly, Ef 'I., last week."
It- - weighed' 1 050 .poun'ds. ' !' f":

Tfea Old Year and the New.
" The' following facts;a'nd reflections'cm

tWpast, present, anilfuture. thrown-ta-gejhe- r

in apleasing style, we'eopy from

aTate riumlieT'df the ""Philadelphia, In-qni- cr,

, 'Still on it creeps.
Each little moment at another's Heels,

Till hours, days, years and ages are made tip
Of such small parts as these."

The year that has just gone by may be
.referred to. as one of marked prosperity
to. the American People. That which
has just commenced, is rich in hope and
promise. And yet, who may with confi-

dence predict the events of the Future?
What has bee.n; we know. What may
be. no human beinc can foretell. Never- -

theless, "experience teaches wisdonr"and
the individual who closes his eyes to its
truths and its light, must anticipate dis-

appointment, misfortune, anxiety and
pain. It is rare, indeed, that we go
wrong,, if we watch closely the events that
haye been, and admonished by their les-

sons, carefully direct our course for the
future. At a moment like the present,
we have many reasons to be greateful to
Divine Providence. The Union is not
only j) reserved, but it is, if possible,
stronger than ever. Peace and Plenty
revel in our midst. War and all its hor-

rors have for years been strangers to us.
The general health of the millions with-i- n

our. borders, is a matter ot just con-

gratulation. The labors of the husband-
man have been crowned with abundance.
XotVa cloud may be seen on the broad
blue sky of tho national horizon. As a. na-

tion, although among the youngst on the
face of the earth, we, are also among ilie
mightiest. Our possessions extend- - from
the Atlantic to the Patific, and the busy
hum of. human industry is heard every-
where throughout the laud. The OLD

year, we repeat, has been fraught with
national blessings. Providence has been
beneOcent; generous, and kind to us. We
have been visited by no fearful pestilence,
and famine is a stranger within our limits.
Our people increase and multiply with
every year of our progress, while thous-
ands of adventurers from the Old World
are constantly flocking to our shores, as
to tiie modern land of promise. The pres-
ent, we repeat, is bright with hope and
expectation.- - Although we cannot pierce
through the veil of the future, yet wc feel
the utmost confidence that if true to our
selves, to pur duties and responsibilities,
a it till higher destiny await us as a people.
The events oflS32 have been numerous
and stirring. Many choice spirits have
been summoned to their last long home.
The nation misses in her councils the far-sight-

ed

and philosophical Calhoun, the
gallant and chivalrous Clay, the massive
and the mighty Webster, the beloved and
lamented Sergeant. And who shall sup-

ply their places? Who shall tread in the
foot-top- s that have been adorned and dig-
nified by the intellectual greatness and
patriotism "of such illustrious men? It is
only now that they are lost to us, that we
truly appreciate their worth and their val-

ue. It is only now that the nation which
refused to mete out to them due honors
while' living, bends in sorrow and in an-

guish above their honored graves. And
yet, a country like ours, so progressive,so
impulsive, so elastic in spirit, will rarely
pause to contemplate even the most solemn
sconces. Tho movement is ever onward.
But a little while aco, and the tide of em-igrati- on

paused in the Yalley of the Mis-

sissippi. And now, it moves beyond the
Rocky Mountains in a continuous stream,
and even to the golden shores of the Pa-
cific. The intermediate space is constitu-
ted of millions of fertile acres acres that
at some period not far remote, must be-

come the abiding place of generations
yet unborn. Who then can measure or
imagine the future? It can only be
calculated relatively by the events of the
past. In 1790, the population of this
country was less than four millions of
souls; in 1850, it was more than twenty-thre- e

millions. Should it increase in the
same ratio in the time to come, in the
3ear 1000, or less than half a century
from the present time, it will amonnt to
something like one hundred millions !

iu other words, our present population
will have quadrupled. The general effect
of the busy existence of such a multitude
of human beings scattered throughout the
length and breadth of the land the At-

lantic and Pacific bound together bv iron
bands, and thousands of individuals pass-
ing to and fro every year can be iingin-e- d

only by the vivid in mind and the ac-

tive in spirit. This with regard to the na-

tion at large '. Turning more directly to our
own ocalitT and what is the prospect as
relates to Philadelphia? It is all that
could be desired. In 1790, our popula-
tion amounted to 42,520 souls. In 1840,
it amounted to 258,037. Only ten years
after, or in 1850, it had increased to 409,-04- 5.

It now may be put down at hale
a milltoN. Within fifteen years it will
probably reach a million. Some parts of
the city are already regarded as thickly
and densely populated. They are so, in-

deed and hence our style of buildings has
been so materially alterrd. In the olden
lime, as may be seen out Market street,
and at other points, one or two stories
were deemed quite adequate for ware-
houses. No.w they, are run up to five or
six. With our population doubled in fif-

teen years, a , still more remarkable
change is likely to take place. We re
peat the prospect is lull ot encourage-
ment. The New Year opens under the
most favorable auspices. The opportun-
ities are numerous for the ardent, the en-

ergetic and the persevering. All cannot
expect success at,fir3t, and it is well that,
all do not achieve it. Adversity, has its
lession as 17011; as prosperity, and it is
sometimes! well' with those who commence
tHc,race ofjlife.in recklcsar and impro-- .

vident spiritto be tripped up at the onset,
'
the neighborhood. Col. King cannot pos- -

,and thus admonished for the future. : sibly recover, his physicianlias sounded
--Better, acquire the lessions of experience ' his lungs with the stethoscope, and de-Vax-

ly

than when too late. And doubtless clared that one of his luns is entirelv
there arc many with whom the world has gone, and the other partly so. Col. K.'s
gone wrong, who have suffered by sickness, niece, Mrs. Ellis, is with him.
by treachery, by overzeal or by misfor-- ;

tunc, during the years which has just;
passhd away. Ihey fee a gloom upon

worn, and inclined t
is not the policy, eil

1 ! . ....
pnuosopuy. They should taKe iresn

j courage, rally their energies, and try a- - horrible. Rating came to this country aGAIN; Fortunes arc readily made here, few years since and placed 8150 dollars' and as readily lost. It requires, wc are jn the hands 0f O'Brien, with whom he
j aware, a stout heart to battle' against con- - to De deposited in the Seamen's
tinucd adversity; and yet any other poli- - Savings Bank, New York, for the benefit
cy is fatal. There arc others again who 0f fJBrien's children. Shortly after Ka

: have been eminently prosperous. The ting. wh0 is about 55 years old whhedworld has gone well with them. Every-- to m'arry O'Brien's daughter, arirl onlvthing they have touched has turned to U years 0ld, urging as an inducement
i gold. Their duty,under the circumstances, tbe raoncj he had given, which he threat-- ,
is gratitude to God, and liberality towards cned to withdraw unless his request was
their fellow creatures The commence- - with. ofcomplied O'Brien, course refus-me- nt

of a New lear should be brighten- - edj and offered to refcurn the mo bufc
j cd by some generous and manly act by the matter was ly

assistance to some friend or neigh- - ranged at the time. On Thursday Mr
bor who has been less fortunate. The O'Brien went to New York on a visit, and
individual who proves himself insensible O'Brien having on Friday gone to work
to the favors of Providence, who, as he about a mne distant, left Ratine in charge
increases in wealth, becomes more sordid 0f tuc two children. Neitherof the pa-an- d

selfish, not only violates the noblest rent3 returned on Friday, and the neM,.
principles of our nature but invites by tors noticing that there was no lighten
his own conduct some retributive change O'Brien's house on Friday evening, were
for the worse. And now, gentle reader, and after knocking several

. the compliments of the season! May In- - tinffep, received no answer, whenthcy sent
togrity and Truth and Contentment and for O Brien. After he arrived they

wait upon your footsteps tGredj when a horrible sicht was
guide and protect you! May your ted. The little girl lay on the floor with

progress be upward and onward, not only her head entirelv severed from her bod v.
! in a worldly but in a moral and intellect--
I Tl T "1.1.1 ! 1uau sense, "bright he tne SKies auove
you', and green the paths before! "And
when at last earth's devious joruney over,'
may you realize to the fullest extent the
inspiring hope and consoling faith of the
wise, the virtuous and the good! Once
more, the compliments of the season and
a HAPPY NEW YEAR !

Domestic CriiaiiO.

Recently there has much been written
.

in regard to the Lobos guano .question,
! which has no small stir among tiie impor- -

ters, venders and consumers of this im- -

portant manure, in England and thiscoun- -

try. Ihe,annuaJ removal ot organic mat- -

ter, contained in the productions of the

field, dairy, and stalls of the rural dis- -

tricts of our country, will, no doubt, in

process of time, oblige every thrifty farm- -
X . .

er to use imported maniSre, containing
those mgredmts espicially which shall be

i wanting in his soil, for thc production of
i remunerative crops. The cheapness at
i which these foreign manures, of a good
quality, can be afforded in the American

j market, will be a subject of great interest
j to the agricultural producer, in all parts
!

0f our country
! Yet every American farmer should be

r .
j constantly impressed with the vast inter- -

ests connected with his profession, in sa- -

ving and making all the fertilizing mat- -

j ter at home, on his own premises, he pos- -

sibly can, thereby saving his money, to

I
bc otherwise eqpended in improvements,

, increasing the productiveness of his lands
! and thus putting within his reach, at a
; small outlay, the means of rendering them
!

more and more fertile, as every succeed- -
'

ing crop is gathered into his garner.
The object of this article is to recommend
mend to the American farmer, the man- -

ufacture of domestic guano, from the
droppings of his barn-yar- d fowls. Let
him have erected a suitable hen-hous- e,

and then insist that every old rooster,
hen and chicken on his premises, shall
make it their resting-plac- e for the night
at least under the penalty of death, after
a suitable time of training has been ex- -

pended on them in vain. At the close of
'every week, cause these premises to be
thoroughly swept, and the products thus

'
obtained, to be carefully packed away in

j
barrels or tight boxes, mixed with about

j one-thir- d its weight of plaster.
j When you have your corn-groun- d ready
' for planting in thc spring, on the day you
intend to put in your crop, not before,
have a box in readiness, sufficiently large

' 1 .11. 1 11 -
10 noiu two or turee narrets, ana mix
well with this domestic guano, about dou- -

ble thc ouantitv of wood-asslm- a. a tp.r1c of
pulverized charcoal, and four quarts of

Held this mixture was
applied, more furnish
quired stock for a year's for

am well satisfied the Dol-
lar Neivspiajw.

Ulac of Vice President

Shocking Mudrs.

apparently amICably

astonished,

presen-guard- ,

0n Friday night last, two children of

circumstances neculiarlv rnvnHW i

aud 0n a post-morte- m examination it was
discovered that her person had been vio- -

iatc(. The boy, about 9 years old, was
fouud ju somc shrubbery near the
his head also cut off with an axe and se- -

crai gashes being on his body. The Cor- -

oner's Jury gave a verdict against Ka- -

ting, and as he is well known, it i; to ho

hoped that he may be arrested. .Ynwa
Advertiser, Jan. '3d.

ST Since the above was in type, w

learn that Kating, the
.

murderer, was ar--

rested on luesday, in the woods near the
scene of thc outraj:c. yrom piace of
concealment he watched the funeral pro- -

cession of his mangled victims, which ex- -

cited him so much that he made an unsuc- -

cessful attempt to cut his throat, which at
..

e time of his discovery was mangled
and festered jn a shocking manner. He
has acknowledged the committal of the
rape and murder; the girl Mary, aged 11

5", he killed in the house with a knife;
the boy Daniel, aged 9 years, he deprived
of jifcth an about 150 yards
thc house. It was the intention of the
murderer to kill O'Brien, and a short tiiui
before, he went twice in one night to com- -

mit. tho deetl bufc found Lim uwake aml
retired

u i3'sated tbat Rating was impelled
to the act because as he alleges, he couldn't
get his money ; but doubtless one of thc
true causes was the desire to gratify an

'

holy Pasf on' 11It is thouSfc. that witli
and begreat care prepar- -

d tQ mcefc the punishment his fiendish

crimes deserve. The rape is proven and

the murder acknowledged. Sussex Re- -

gistcr.

Jn Stroudsbiirfft December 18, 1S52, Ly

Elder Thomas Mr. Frederick Arnold
Mis Susannah Myers, both of Monro'

cou;,lt'
On the 2uth of December, liy Rev. John

Bradbury, Mr. Moses G. and Mirs Lydia
Maria Stewart, both of Lehman township.
Pike county.

At Jackson Roads, by Michael Miesac-- ,

Mr. Richard Hall, of robyhunua township,
and Miss Charlotte Nngle, of Stoddartsvillr

Qn tiie of December, 1S52, by Rev.

John L. Staples, Mr. George Gecsler am!

Miss Augusta Slaugh, both of Strouds town- -

ship.
On thc 7th inst., by the same, Mr. John

Coolbaugh and Miss Ann Elizabeth Ilalloc!;,
bolh of Stroudsbnrg.

In Strondsburg, on the 11th inst,, by thr
Rev. Baker Johnson, Mr. William S. Knecht
and Miss Mary Ann Lawall, both of Wit- -

!ia"is township, Northampton county.
.rr--

S1KI,
In Cherry Valley, Stroud township, on thc

4th inst., Mrs. Mary Ann, wife of Mr.
vv- - "noaus, agea auout oyca.s.

r.. rPU l- - TirmUr OQ.l

On Thursday, thc bthmst. lUrs. 1'neDC

nm nnnnsite S. J. Uollinshead'H hotci,
1VW 4

Stroudsburff, Pa.
January 13, 1853.

In the Common Picas of Monroe Co.

Jacob Deitrick, Ven. Ex. de tern's.
vs. December Term, 1852.

Groner. ) No. 3.

The undersigned, Auditor appointed to di3- -

ucihuu .ms.
Ar,Jold wife of ilr-- Peler Transue, aged 29
yars and 23 daJ's- -

salt to the barrel. Fowler, of Stroud township,? aged about
t Take a small handful of this mixture 73 years.
and drop it into hill, dusted it over . ..r-T--rr- r- m

the soil, from one-ha- lf to an inch in j, T FoISOIllj SlirgCOll Clllist
depth, drop your seed aud cover as mg All kinds of work in the Dcn-usua- l,

and if your ground is able to pcr- - nrsillLtal Art executed in the best nnd
fect the crop in the latter part of thc sea- - -- 2 most scientific manner, and war-so- n,

you will find a rich reward in thc ranted to give satisfaction,
day of harvest. Dr. F. brings the highest testimonials of

I saved, from eighteen hens, about skill, and those employing him may be

the past year, an found it superi- - 8ured of his ability to perform successluliy

to half shovel of ll!f ort diffioalt and delicate operationor a hog manure to each evenu

hill. The increased productiveness of that
,

' 30 plale worI,
part ot tne where

will than tho re
food my fowls

I with result.

SHhcss

house,

from

Ritchie,

Arnst

05th

Thos.

Peter

each
with

then

nine

j
Gth lnst" says : I sale under the above writ, among the hen

I Hon. W. E. King has made his will.
'
Creditors, will attend to the duties of hw

He was born in 1785 : owns 5000 acres appointment on Saturday, the twelfth day

abama, and upward of one hundred slaves,
j Sn". jSreby required to Pro-- ;

His entire estate is worth about 8150,000. '
JenJ their claimsbefore the Auditor, or be de- -

He is a. humane master. He told me barred from coming in upon said fund.
some years since that he never sold but ClIARLTON BURNET,

(

onq slaye in his life, and he was compell- - . " Auditor.
' ed to sell him because he was a terror to Stroudsburg, Jan. 13, 1353.-l- t.


